Univerisity of Roch es ter Roch es ter, NY 14627 stephenm@bme.roch es ter.edu A val i da tion study of the Spa tially Mod u lated Ul tra sound Ra di a tion Force (SMURF) method for shear modulus es ti ma tion is pre sented. SMURF es ti mates of uni form gel a tin and Zerdine™ phan toms cov er ing a modulus range of 2 to 18 kPa are com pared with re sults ob tained by un con fined me chan i cal com pres sion and sonoelastography. The re sults show agree ment within the mea sure ment un cer tain ties over the range in di cated for all three meth ods. Re peat abil ity and vari a tion on the or der of 5% of the phantom modulus are found for ob ser va tions made at a sin gle point within the phan tom. Av er ag ing of modulus es ti mates from sev eral ad ja cent scan lines fur ther de creases the vari a tion. By us ing mul ti ple radi a tion force peaks to in duce a shear wave of known wave length and mea sure the fre quency of the wave, SMURF ob tains modulus es ti mates from track ing data ac quired along a sin gle A-line. This is sig nif icant, as speckle can bias the mea sured phase of the shear wave. SMURF is shown to be in sen si tive to a con stant phase er ror in the shear wave mea sure ment. This re sults in greatly re duced cor re lated noise in the modulus es ti mates, in con trast with meth ods which track at mul ti ple lo ca tions and do not can cel phase er rors.
IN TRO DUC TION
Spa tially Mod u lated Ul tra sound Ra di a tion Force (SMURF) is a method for shear modulus es ti ma tion us ing ul tra sound track ing of shear waves in duced by acous tic ra di a tion force. 1 In this method, an acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse with mul ti ple, well-de fined spa tial in ten sity peaks is used to gen er ate a shear wave of a de signed wave length. The fre quency of this wave, tracked along a sin gle A-line, is then used to es ti mate the shear modulus of the tis sue. Noninvasive es ti ma tion of tis sue shear modulus is thought to have sig nif i cant po ten tial as a di ag nos tic test. 2 Acous tic-ra di a tion-force-based meth ods for ex am i na tion of me chan i cal prop er ties of tissue are cur rently un der in ves ti ga tion by sev eral groups. Ra di a tion-force meth ods were first pro posed by Sarvazyan, who noted that the ra di a tion force of a suf fi ciently in tense ul trasound beam could be used to dis place tis sue dis tal to the trans ducer. 3 The first tri als of this method, acous tic ra di a tion force im pulse (ARFI) im ag ing, on a clin i cal scan ner were by Night in gale et al. 4 Ul tra sound speckle track ing or win dowed cross-cor re la tion track ing is used to mea sure dis place ments in duced by the beam and track its prog ress. [5] [6] [7] A ma jor ad van -tage of acous tic-ra di a tion-force-based meth ods is that the tis sue dis place ment is gen er ated at the lo ca tion of in ter est. There fore, in con trast to sur face driven meth ods (e.g., sono elastography and tran sient elastography) the shear wave at ten u a tion of tis sue lay ers be tween the re gion of in ter est and the trans ducer does not in ter fere with shear wave gen er a tion. 8, 9 Further more, a sim pli fi ca tion in ap pa ra tus is achieved be cause the same ul tra sound trans ducer that gen er ates tis sue dis place ment can also be used to track it. The prin ci ple dis ad van tage of ra di a tion-force meth ods is the po ten tial for tis sue heat ing as so ci ated with the high ul trasound in ten sity needed to achieve mea sur able dis place ment. [10] [11] [12] The dis place ments in duced are small, on the or der of mi crons. 4 These small dis place ments are readily tracked, how ever, be cause the sig nal-to-noise ra tio (SNR) and cor re la tion of ech oes is very high; out-of-plane mo tion due to the ra di a tion force dis place ment is neg li gi ble. A submicron dis place ment track ing noise floor typ i cally is achieved in vivo. 13, 14 Im ages of HIFU and rf-in duced le sions have been gen er ated in phan toms and in vivo, and our group has used this method to im age ex cised hu man pros tates. [15] [16] [17] Vibroacoustography is an other ra di a tion force method, us ing two in ter sect ing beams of slightly dif fer ent fre quency to pro duce a time-vary ing ra di a tion force at the point of in ter sec tion. 18 The time-vary ing force has been used to ex am ine breast tis sue and char ac ter ize tis sue stiff ness changes with ther apy. 19, 20 Quan ti fi ca tion of shear modulus and other prop er ties us ing acous tic ra di a tion force is a more re cent de vel op ment. Vi ola et al used re peated bursts of ul tra sound to dis place the vit reous and de ter mine both modulus and an es ti mate of tis sue vis cos ity us ing a Voigt model of tis sue . 21 Palmeri et al de scribed a method for es ti mat ing shear modulus by us ing the time-topeak dis place ment at sev eral lo ca tions in the path of an acous tic-ra di a tion-force-in duced shear wave. 22 A lin ear fit to the ar rival time es ti mates is used to re duce the vari ance of the shear wave ve loc ity es ti mate, which is con verted to modulus us ing the re la tion ship G = rc 2 . Su per sonic Shearwave Im ag ing (SSI), de scribed by Bercoff, Tan ter and Fink, es ti mates tissue viscoelastic prop er ties by track ing the prog ress of ra di a tion-force-in duced shear waves with an ultrafast scan ner. 23 Mul ti ple ul tra sound tone bursts fo cused at a se quence of depths and trans mit ted in rapid suc ces sion are used to cre ate a pair of large am pli tude shear waves. The prop a gat ing shear waves are dis torted by vari a tions in shear modulus. In ver sion al gorithms ap plied to the tracked-mo tion data are used to re cover the shear modulus. A method by Chen, Fatemi and Green leaf called Shearwave Dis per sion Ul tra sonic Ve loc ity mea surement (SDUV) es ti mates the phase shift as a func tion of dis tance from the point of ex ci ta tion and beam dif fer ence fre quency to es ti mate the elas tic and vis cous modulus of tis sue. 24 In con trast to SMURF im ag ing, where the tis sue is ex cited with a known wave length and tis sue vi bra tion fre quency is es ti mated, in SDUV, a known vi bra tion is ap plied and the wave length is es ti mated.
Among these meth ods, SMURF is unique in us ing a de lib er ate and care fully-con trolled spa tial vari a tion of ra di a tion force to cre ate a known shear wave length, re quir ing track ing at only a sin gle A-line to pro duce a modulus es ti mate. This is made pos si ble by the use of the spa tially-mod u lated push beam that in duces a shear wave with known spa tial fre quency or wave length, equal to the lat eral spa tial fre quency of the push beam. Us ing phased-ar ray beamforming, it is pos si ble to cre ate shear waves of a va ri ety of wave lengths over a se lected re gion within the field of view to in ter ro gate shear modulus at a par tic u lar lo ca tion. A par ticu lar ad van tage of this method, as will be shown, is the sup pres sion of cor re lated jit ter noise in the shear wave pe riod es ti mate, and thus in the modulus es ti mate.
The goal of this pa per is to val i date the SMURF method for shear modulus es ti ma tion over a clin i cally-rel e vant range of elas tic moduli. This is ac com plished through com par i son of modulus es ti mates ob tained in two types of uni form phan toms. Modulus es ti mates of the phan toms are gen er ated us ing SMURF, un con fined com pres sion and track ing of ex ter nally, me chan i cally-gen er ated shear waves (sonoelastography).
THE ORY
We have in tro duced the SMURF method for shear modulus es ti ma tion pre vi ously. 1, 25 The prin ci ple is to use acous tic ra di a tion force to gen er ate a shear wave of known spa tial frequency k and mea sure the tem po ral fre quency f of the ma te rial vi bra tion as the wave prop agates past a point. In a lin ear elas tic ma te rial of den sity r, the shear modulus G is re lated to the wave length l=2p/k and fre quency of a har monic wave by
Thus, by in duc ing a shear wave of known wave length and mea sur ing the re sult ing vi bration fre quency, tis sue shear modulus may be es ti mated. Be cause it is the fre quency of the radi a tion-force in duced shear wave that is mea sured, in stead of the wave length, mea sure ment of tis sue mo tion is only re quired at a sin gle point. There is no need for par al lel re ceive beamforming to ac quire the nec es sary data. SMURF re places the chal leng ing task of es timat ing shear wave length with the sim pler mea sure ment of vi bra tion fre quency.
In a uni form, ul tra son i cally-at ten u at ing ma te rial with ab sorp tion co ef fi cient a, plane-or weakly-fo cused ul tra sound waves of in ten sity I give rise to acous tic ra di a tion force F=2aI/c, where c is the ul tra sound wave speed. 26 The ra di a tion force is a body force that acts throughout the prop a gat ing me dium. The pro por tion al ity of ra di a tion force to ul tra sound in ten sity re duces cre ation of a spa tially-vary ing forc ing func tion to a prob lem of cre at ing an ul trasound beam with the de sired spa tial vari a tion.
Sev eral meth ods may be used to gen er ate a spe cific spa tially-vary ing ul tra sound beam inten sity. 27, 28 Our pre vi ous stud ies used the con struc tive and de struc tive in ter fer ence of two unfocused beams to gen er ate the de sired beam pat tern. 1, 25 For in stance, it is well known that the lat eral pres sure vari a tion in the fo cal zone of a fo cused trans ducer is the Fou rier transform of the apodization. This re la tion ship al lows the needed apodization for a par tic u lar inten sity dis tri bu tion to be cal cu lated straight for wardly. More gen er ally, in ter sect ing ul tra sound beams of iden ti cal fre quency can pro duce a lat eral pres sure vari a tion with no time de pendence.
In this work a 'se quen tial' push beam strat egy is used, wherein the spa tially-vary ing ra di ation force is ap plied via a se ries of dis crete, geo met ri cally-fo cused beams. This is fea si ble be cause of the 1000´ dif fer ence be tween ul tra sound and shear wave ve loc i ties and the rel atively short du ra tion of the push ing pulses (30 ms) com pared to the pe riod of the shear waves (0.5-2 ms). The fo cal point of each beam in the push-beam se quence is trans lated by l s , the de sired shear wave length, rel a tive to the pre vi ous push beam to gen er ate the spa tial vari a tion in in ten sity and set the shear wave length. The high trans mit pulse-rep e ti tion fre quency (on the or der of 10 kHz) com pared to the ex pected shear-wave fre quency (200 Hz-2 kHz) al low the en tire push beam se quence to be trans mit ted on a time scale that is short (though not insig nif i cant) com pared to the time scale of the shear wave dy nam ics.
METH ODS

Phan toms
Gel a tin
Two phan toms were fab ri cated from 300 Bloom gel a tin with a con cen tra tion of 30 g/li ter and 61 g/li ter DI wa ter. 29 Pow dered corn starch was added to the gel a tin mix ture at a con cen -tra tion of 160 g/li ter to pro vide ul tra sound scat ter ing and at ten u a tion. Gluteraldehyde was added just be fore the gel a tin mix ture was poured into molds to in crease phan tom stiff ness. The phan toms, roughly cy lin dri cal with a mean ra dius and height of 7 cm, were ro tated while set ting to pre vent set tling of the mix ture. Af ter be ing al lowed 24 hours to so lid ify, the phantoms were re moved from the mold and stored un der min eral oil when not in use.
Zerdine™
Four sam ples of Zerdine, a com mer cial ul tra sonic tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom ma te rial, were ob tained (CIRS, Inc., Nor folk, VA). The sam ples were cy lin dri cal, with a di am e ter of 5.1 cm and height of 2.4 cm. The nom i nal ul tra sound at ten u a tion of all sam ples was 0.5 dB/cm/MHz and the ul tra sound sound speed was 1540 m/s. In di vid ual sam ples were homo ge neous, both in acous tic prop er ties and shear modulus. The sam ples spanned a shear modulus range of ~2.7 to ~18 kPa. The sam ples were ob tained housed in PVC rings of 5.1 cm in ner di am e ter sealed on the flat ends with an acous ti cally-trans par ent mem brane to prevent des ic ca tion. SMURF mea sure ments were per formed with the sam ples sealed within their hous ing and re moved only im me di ately prior to un con fined com pres sion test ing.
SMURF
A Siemens Antares scan ner (Siemens Med i cal So lu tions USA, Ul tra sound Group) was used for pulse gen er a tion and echo ac qui si tion. The scan ner is equipped with the Ul tra sound Re search In ter face pack age, which al lows ac qui si tion of beamformed rf echo data sam pled at 40 MHz and dig i tized with 16-bit res o lu tion. 30 Ad di tional soft ware al lows mod i fied transmit and re ceive beamforming se quences to be im ple mented on the scan ner. SMURF es timates of modulus were per formed us ing a Siemens VF10-5 lin ear ar ray. This ar ray con tains 192 el e ments of 0.2 mm pitch and 5 mm height. El e va tion fo cus ing is pro vided by a fixed lens, with a fo cus of ap prox i mately 2 cm.
The beam se quence used for SMURF es ti ma tion of modulus in these stud ies is il lus trated sche mat i cally in fig ure 1. The se quence con sisted of thirty-two en sem bles. Each en sem ble be gins with two pre-push ref er ence 'track ing' pulses, fol lowed by a three-pulse 'push' sequence and, fi nally, 64 'track ing' pulses. The cen ter fre quency of both the push and track pulses was 6.67 MHz and the pe riod be tween the start of pulses 79 ms. The track ing beams spanned a lat eral width of 4.6 mm with a den sity of 6.67 lines/mm. 134 MCALEAVEY ET AL By keep ing the lo ca tion of the push beam group fixed and trans lat ing the track beam lo cation be tween each suc ces sive en sem ble, a se quence is de vel oped that al lows the prop a ga tion of the spa tially-mod u lated shear wave to be vi su al ized. It should be noted, how ever, that while this par tic u lar se quence was de signed to al low in spec tion of shear wave prop a ga tion in ad di tion to modulus es ti ma tion, track ing at all lo ca tions is not nec es sary for SMURF. Es timates of modulus, as pre sented in the Re sults sec tion, are gen er ated from ech oes from a sin gle track ing lo ca tion. A sin gle en sem ble as de scribed here is suf fi cient for modulus es ti ma tion.
The track ing pulses, both be fore and af ter the push se quence, were stan dard 2-cy cle-long B-mode pulses with a cen ter fre quency of 6.67 MHz. An apodized ap er ture, geo met ri cally fo cused at a depth of 1.5 or 2 cm, was used for pulse trans mis sion, while dy namic fo cus ing and apodization were used on re ceive. Each of the three 'push' pulses in an en sem ble was 200 cy cles long, geo met ri cally fo cused at the same depth as the track ing pulses. The lat eral spac ing be tween foci was se lected as ei ther 1.5 or 1.95 mm. The F-num ber for each push beam was F/3.3 or F/4.3 , re spec tively, with uni form weight ing of trans ducer el e ments (i.e., no apodization). These F-num bers were se lected such that the first lat eral in ten sity nulls of one push beam would align with the those of its neigh bor, as il lus trated in fig ure 2.
Sim u la tions of sequentially-gen er ated push beams are il lus trated in fig ure 3. In these figures, bright ness is pro por tional to the ul tra sound in ten sity in te grated over the en tire pushbeam se quence. Each of the three in di vid ual push beams was formed by a rect an gularly-apodized, geo met ri cally-fo cused subaperture stepped across the trans ducer by the desired lat eral mod u la tion pe riod. This ap proach faces a trade-off be tween lat eral mod u la tion fre quency and the depth of field of the push ing re gion. The beam width at the fo cus is propor tional to the F-num ber of the subaperture. Nar rower beams, and thus lower F/num bers, are needed to main tain a clear dis tinc tion be tween the peaks and troughs of the lat eral in tensity pro file as the lat eral mod u la tion fre quency is in creased. How ever, the depth of fo cus of an in di vid ual subaperture's beam is pro por tional to the F-num ber squared. The beam spacings se lected rep re sent a trade-off be tween these two ef fects.
Dis place ment es ti mates were gen er ated from the rf echo data us ing a nor mal ized cross cor re la tion. 4 The rf echo data were upsampled to 320 MHz us ing a low-pass in ter po la tion fil ter that pre serves the val ues of the orig i nal sam ples. Win dows cor re spond ing to a depth range of 1.16 mm were ex tracted from the data, and nor mal ized cross cor re la tion per formed over a 20 mm search re gion. The lo ca tion of the peak of the re sult ing nor mal ized cor re la tion func tion was de ter mined with subsample pre ci sion us ing a par a bolic fit to the peak cor re lation sam ple and its neigh bors. The track ing was per formed about ev ery sam ple point in the orig i nal data set, i.e., ev ery 19.3 mm. Fi nally, the ma te rial ve loc ity was es ti mated by the fi -
is the dis place ment at lo ca tion x at the n th time step and T is the pulse rep e ti tion pe riod (79 ms). Prior to es ti ma tion of the frequency of the ve loc ity sig nal, a sec ond-or der poly no mial fit to the ve loc ity data through time at each lo ca tion x was cal cu lated. The poly no mial fit was sub tracted from the ve loc ity data to elim i nate low-fre quency mo tion ar ti facts.
The pe riod of the ve loc ity sig nal was de ter mined us ing an autocorrelation tech nique, wherein the lag of the first peak of the autocorrelation of the ve loc ity sig nal is used to es timate the pe riod. The autocorrelation of the ve loc ity sig nal R v [m] was cal cu lated as Ze ros were used for val ues out side the sam pled do main of v. The ve loc ity sig nals were up-sam pled by a fac tor of 10 along the 'slow-time' (n) di men sion prior to cal cu la tion of the SMURF VAL I DA TION 135
autocorrelation, in creas ing the ef fec tive pulse rep e ti tion fre quency to 127 kHz, to im prove the res o lu tion of the fre quency es ti mate. The lag cor re spond ing to the fun da men tal pe riod of the vi bra tion sig nal at lo ca tion was taken to be the lag cor re spond ing to the peak of The first geo met ri cally-fo cused push beam is fo cused at lo ca tion x at t = 0. The next beam in the push en sem ble is fo cused at lo ca tion x+D x and trans mit ted T sec onds later, and the third at x+2D x . Each push pulse launches a wave crest in the pos i tive and neg a tive x di rec tions, which prop a gates a dis tance c s T from the source be fore next push within the en sem ble. For -x-going shear waves, this in creases the dis tance be tween shear wave crests by c s T, while for +x-go ing waves, the dis tance is de creased by the same amount. The ef fec tive shear wavelength is l e = D x +c s T, where the sign of the c s T term is pos i tive for the -x-go ing wave and vice versa. Sub sti tut ing l e into Eq. (2) and us ing the re la tion ship c s = (G/r) 1/2 , we ob tain where the sign of fT is pos i tive for +x-go ing wave and neg a tive for the -x-go ing wave. 138 MCALEAVEY ET AL
FIG. 4
Space-time graph de pict ing the prop a ga tion of three wave peaks gen er ated by a se quen tial-push en semble. The dashed, dot ted and solid lines rep re sent the shear wave peaks as so ci ated with the first, sec ond and third focused push beams within the en sem ble. Each wave crest prop a gates from its or i gin at a rate c; thus, the slope of each line is ±1/c. The time T be tween push beams, ex ag ger ated here for clar ity, leads to an in crease of cT in ef fec tive shear wave length for -x-go ing waves and an iden ti cal de crease for +x-go ing waves.
Sonoelastography
Sonoelastography mea sure ments were per formed us ing a Siemens VF7-3 lin ear ar ray. Like the VF10-5, this ar ray con tains 192 el e ments of 0.2 mm pitch. The cen ter fre quency is 5.33 MHz. The el e ment height is 7.5 mm and the el e va tion fo cus is ap prox i mately 3.8 cm.
As il lus trated in fig ure 5 , se quences for sonoelastography data ac qui si tion con sisted of B-mode type pulses fired at two po si tions, x 1 and x 2 , where x 2 = x 1 +Dx. An elec tro mag netic shaker (Bruel and Kjaer Type 4810) drives a shaft that vi brates in the plane of, and par al lel to, the ul tra sound beam axis at a ra dian fre quency w. This mo tion gen er ates (a +x)-go ing shear wave of the form Aexp{j(wt-kx-q)}, where A is the wave am pli tude, k the wavenumber (k=2p/l) and q an ar bi trary phase shift be tween the drive volt age and in duced dis place ment. The shear-wave-in duced dis place ments at lo ca tions x 1 and x 2 are s 1 (t) = A 1 exp{j(wt-kx 1 -q)} and s 2 (t) = A 2 exp{j(wt-kx 2 -q)}. Ne glect ing shear wave at ten u a tion, the dis place ment sig nals at the two lo ca tions dif fer by only a phase shift and s 2 (t) = exp{-jkDx}s 1 (t). The phan toms were large enough to avoid stand ing wave gen er a tion at the fre quen cies (400-600 Hz) employed in the mea sure ments.
FIG. 5
Sche matic il lus tra tion of the set-up for sonoelastography data ac qui si tion. The shaker drives a rod coupled by pres sure to one side of the phan tom, gen er at ing a shear wave that ra di ates to the right. Ul tra sound ech oes are ac quired at lo ca tions x 1 and x 2 at a pulse-rep e ti tion fre quency of 3.9 kHz. Ac qui si tions at each lo ca tion are sep a rated in time by 128 ms.
Track ing ech oes were not ac quired si mul ta neously from both lo ca tions. Rather, pulses were fired and ech oes col lected in an al ter nat ing se quence, so that the time be tween ech oes col lected at one lo ca tion was twice the pulse rep e ti tion pe riod of T = 128 ms. Cross-cor re lation track ing of the echo sig nals (iden ti cal to that used for es ti ma tion of SMURF-in duced dis place ments) yielded dis crete-time es ti mates of po si tion $ [ ] s n is f = kDx-wT, where the kDx term is due to wave prop a ga tion and the -wT term is due to the time de lay T be tween ac qui si tions at x 1 and x 2 . Us ing the iden tity k = 2p/l, the shear wave length can be ex pressed in terms of the known quan ti ties w and T and the mea sured f:
Sub sti tu tion of the es ti mated wave length and drive fre quency into Eq. (1) yields the modulus es ti mate.
Sonoelastographic mea sure ments were per formed from 400 Hz to 600 Hz in 50 Hz in crements. The fre quency range was se lected as high enough to al low shear-wave at ten u a tion to pre vent stand ing-wave gen er a tion while low enough to al low ad e quate sam pling given the pulse-rep e ti tion fre quency used. For each mea sure ment, 500 ech oes were ac quired at each lo ca tion (x 1 and x 2 ). Two ap proaches were taken to gen er ate es ti mates of modulus. To produce es ti mates of the modulus of uni form phan toms, the es ti mated phase over a 1.9 cm window was av er aged to pro duce a sin gle phase-shift es ti mate. This phase shift was then used to pro duce a sin gle modulus es ti mate at a given fre quency. Av er ag ing the phase es ti mate before cal cu la tion of modulus re duces the sen si tiv ity of the es ti mate to noise in the phase es timate in the de nom i na tor of Eq. (8). To pro duce es ti mates of the modulus as a func tion of depth, phases were cal cu lated for each sam ple of the rf echo sig nal and con verted di rectly to a modulus es ti mate.
Un con fined com pres sion
Uni ax ial, un con fined, com pres sive test ing was con ducted on an MTS ma te ri als test ing ma chine (Model 1/S, MTS Sys tems Corp, Eden Prai rie, MN). A 5 N load cell (MTS Sys tems Corp) or 50 N load cell (MTS Sys tems Corp) was used for each sam ple, as ap pro pri ate for the es ti mated stiff ness of the ma te rial. Zerdine sam ples were re moved from the sam ple hold ers for me chan i cal test ing but oth er wise un al tered. Cores were cut from the gel a tin phan toms us ing a cus tom-de signed alu mi num tre phine with a 30.0 mm in ner di am e ter. A knife and cus tom-de signed knife guide were used to cut off the ends of each core to en sure a smooth square cut. The num ber of core sam ples cut from each phan tom was de pend ent on the orig inal phan tom size and var ied from 3 to 9. Dur ing test ing, all sam ples were kept cov ered to pre vent de hy dra tion and main tained at room tem per a ture. Prep a ra tion of the cores and compres sive test ing of the gel a tin phan tom sam ples took place within eight hours of the SMURF and sonoelastography mea sure ments. The Zerdine sam ples were tested im me di ately af ter l = 2pDx f + wT . (10) s2[n] = e -jkDx s 1 ((2n + 1)T) = e -jkDx e j(wt (2 n +1)T -kx 1 +q ) = e -j(kDx-wT ) s1[n] (7) re moval from the pro vided sam ple hold ers. Prior to test ing, the height and di am e ter of each cy lin dri cal sam ple was mea sured us ing a ruler. The sam ples were placed on pol ished alu minum plat ens that were lu bri cated with cook ing oil in or der to min i mize fric tion be tween the phan tom and platens. The MTS test ing ma chine was con trolled us ing Testworks soft ware (Ver sion 3.10, MTS Sys tems Corp). Prior to test ing, 5% pre-strain was man u ally ap plied fol lowed by nine cy cles of pre-con di tion ing to 10% fi nal strain. Data was col lected for one cy cle of com pres sion to 10% fi nal strain for each sam ple at a de for ma tion rate of 0.5 mm/sec. Force-de for ma tion data was ob tained from Testworks, then ex ported to Microsoft Ex cel 2002 for anal y sis. Stress (s) and strain (e) were cal cu lated by nor mal iz ing the force by area and de for ma tion by the ini tial height of each core. Young's modulus (E) was de ter mined by the slope of the stress/strain graph from 5% to 9% load ing strain. The Young's modulus was con verted to shear modulus us ing the re la tion ship G = E/2(1+n), as sum ing a Pois son's ra tio (n) of 0.5.
RE SULTS
Over all phan tom moduli
Mea sure ments of the av er age modulus of the gel a tin and Zerdine phan toms were ob tained by SMURF and un con fined com pres sion. Ad di tion ally, mea sure ments of av er age modulus were made on the gel a tin phan toms us ing sonoelastography. The goal of the over all measure ments was to ver ify the ac cu racy of the SMURF method in re la tion to a stan dard mechan i cal test (un con fined com pres sion) and, for the gel a tin phan toms, a dy namic, shearwave-based method.
Com bined over all mea sure ments of the two gel a tin phan toms are shown in fig ure 6 . The sonoelastographic val ues were cal cu lated us ing the av er age phase shift cal cu lated over a 1.7 cm ax ial win dow. The val ues given in each case rep re sent the av er age over five tri als from 400 Hz to 600 Hz. The SMURF re sults rep re sent the av er age over all tri als within the 8 mm re gion of in ter est about the push-beam fo cus. Five tri als were av er aged for the stiff phan tom; six tri als were av er aged for the com pli ant phan tom. Push and track beams were focused at 2 cm, and a push-beam spac ing of 1.95 mm was used. Track ing of the ra di ation-force in duced shear wave was per formed along a sin gle A-line par al lel and 0.45 mm to the left of the leftmost push beam axis. The fre quency es ti mate at each depth sam ple was con verted to a modulus es ti mate. These modulus es ti mates were then av er aged over the 8 mm depth of field. The un con fined com pres sion re sults are the av er age of val ues ob tained from 30 mm di am e ter cores cut from the orig i nal phan tom. Three cores were cut from the com pli ant phan tom and nine from the stiffer phan tom. The un con fined com pres sion measure ments tended to be larger than the val ues given by sonoelasticity and SMURF and have higher vari ance. This is due, at least in part, to the dif fi cul ties en coun tered in cut ting the core sam ples from the orig i nal phan tom. The soft phan tom ma te rial de formed slightly dur ing cutting, re sult ing in sam ples that were not uni formly cy lin dri cal and com pli cat ing ac cu rate mea sure ment of their di men sions. Nev er the less, re sults for both phan toms by all three measure ments agree within ±1 stan dard de vi a tion of the re sults of the re spec tive meth ods. In partic u lar, the close agree ment with the sonoelastographic method sug gests an ab sence of sys tem atic bias in the SMURF im ple men ta tion.
Over all es ti mates of the moduli of the four Zerdine sam ples by SMURF and un con fined com pres sion are shown in fig ure 7 . SMURF es ti mates were ac quired us ing push and tracking beams fo cused at a depth of 1.5 cm, with mo tion tracked along a sin gle A-line 0.45 mm to the left of the leftmost push beam axis. Three ac qui si tions were made at each of three lo cations in each sam ple, for a to tal of nine ac qui si tions per sam ple. The mean modulus es ti mate over a depth range of 1 to 1.5 cm was av er aged over the three tri als to pro duce the over all esti mate at a given lo ca tion. SMURF es ti mates of modulus show good agree ment with those ob tained by un con fined com pres sion. 142 MCALEAVEY ET AL
FIG. 7
Shear modulus es ti mates of Zerdine sam ples. SMURF bars rep re sent the mean modulus av er aged over a 5 mm ax ial win dow near the fo cus. Er ror bars de pict the ±1 stan dard de vi a tions of the modulus cal cu lated over the 5 mm win dow. Un con fined com pres sion er ror bars in di cate the es ti mated un cer tainty in the modulus mea sure ment due to sam ple-di men sion uncertainty.
FIG. 6
Es ti mates of shear moduli of two uni form gel a tin-based phan toms. Un con fined com pres sion mea surements were per formed on 3 cm di am e ter cores cut from phan toms. Er ror bars in di cate ±1 stan dard de vi a tion of the mea sure ments of all core sam ples. Sonoelasticity mea sure ments rep re sent the av er age of five mea sure ments taken over a 400-600 Hz range in 50 Hz steps, with the modulus cal cu lated from the av er age phase shift over 1.7 cm ax ial win dow. The in di cated stan dard de vi a tion is the over the five fre quen cies eval u ated. The SMURF mea sure ments rep re sent the mean modulus cal cu lated over a 0.8 cm win dow within the fo cal re gion of the push beams. The standard de vi a tion is that of the means at dif fer ent lo ca tions within the phan tom. Five lo ca tions were mea sured once each in the stiff phan tom; two lo ca tions were mea sured three times each in the com pli ant phan tom. The push beam spac ing used was 1.95 mm.
Es ti mates of modulus vs. depth
Es ti mates of shear modulus as a func tion of depth ob tained by SMURF at two lo ca tions in the com pli ant gel a tin phan tom are plot ted in fig ure 8 . The es ti mates rep re sent the value obtained by track ing along a sin gle A-line 0.45 mm to the left of the leftmost push beam axis over a time range of 0.4 to 4.0 ms af ter the trans mis sion of the first push beam. Push beam spac ings of 1.5 mm and 1.95 mm were used. The mea sure ments were re peated three times at each lo ca tion for each push beam spac ing. The stan dard de vi a tion of the trial-trial es ti mate are il lus trated and are com pa ra ble to the vari a tion over the range of depths ex am ined. The sta tis tics of each trial are listed in ta bles 1 and 2 for the 1.5 mm and 1.95 mm push beam cases, re spec tively. While the fig ures cover a depth range of 1.45-2.1 cm (l s = 1.5 mm) or 1.2-1.95 cm (l s = 1.95 mm), the ta bles re port data for the in ter sec tion of these re gions. The trial-to-trial stan dard de vi a tion is com pa ra ble to the vari a tion within the depth of field, suggest ing that the es ti mates are lim ited by ran dom fluc tu a tions, i.e., track ing jit ter due to echo SNR rather than a sys tem atic, cor re lated noise source.
The es ti mated shear modulus over a func tion of depth us ing sonoelastography is shown in fig ure 9 . The plot rep re sents the av er age modulus es ti mated over three tri als, tracked at a sin - 
(d)
gle lo ca tion, with er ror bars rep re sent ing the trial-to-trial vari a tion. Each trial con sisted of an 150 echo se quence, so that 15 cy cles (at 400 Hz) to 23 cy cles (at 600 Hz) were used for phase es ti ma tion. The peak-to-peak dis place ment am pli tude was ap prox i mately 16 mm. In con trast to the SMURF re sults, the ran dom er ror com po nent is in sig nif i cant com pared to the vari ation within the re gion of in ter est, sug gest ing a cor re lated noise source dom i nates over echo SNR in de ter min ing the vari ance of the es ti mated modulus. The con trast be tween the SMURF and sonoelastography noise sources is ex am ined in the Dis cus sion sec tion.
While SMURF es ti mates of shear modulus may be ob tained by track ing at a sin gle lo cation as shown above, a re duc tion in the vari ance of the es ti mate may be ob tained by av er ag - 144 MCALEAVEY ET AL
FIG. 9
Sonoelastography-de rived shear modulus es ti mate as a func tion of depth in the com pli ant gel a tin phantom. Er ror bars rep re sent the trial-to-trial stan dard de vi a tion over three mea sure ments at the same lo ca tion.
Ta ble 1.
Com pli ant gel a tin phan tom data for l s = 1.95 mm. Mean and stan dard de vi a tion (in pa ren the sis) of shear modulus es ti mates (in kilo pas cals) at two lo ca tions, three tri als at each lo ca tion, over a depth range of 1.45 to 1.95 cm. Data in the "Com bined' col umn rep re sents the mean over the three tri als and the intersample stan dard de vi a tion is cal cu lated as the av er age of the stan dard de vi a tion of each sam ple point over the three tri als. , but es timates ob tained by av er ag ing modulus es ti mates over a 0.6 mm lat eral win dow. The av er age trial-to-trial stan dard de vi a tion is re duced from 5.2% to 2.3% with av er ag ing. The noise-re duc tion fac tor is ap prox i mately 5, con sis tent with an in de pend ent ran dom noise source as the dom i nant source of er ror.
Lo ca tion
(a) (b)
DIS CUS SION
The re sults pre sented dem on strate ex cel lent agree ment be tween SMURF and the es tablished meth ods for shear-modulus es ti ma tion. Over all shear-modulus es ti mates in the gel atin phan toms by SMURF and sonoelastography agree to within a stan dard de vi a tion of the mea sure ment vari a tion. Mea sure ments over a range of moduli in the Zerdine phan toms in dicate the abil ity to quan tify shear modulus with a pre ci sion of a few per cent of the modulus. This sug gests that clin i cally-sig nif i cant vari a tions in shear modulus could be re solved with SMURF.
As dis cussed in the in tro duc tion, a key dif fer ence be tween SMURF and other meth ods for es ti mat ing shear modulus is that SMURF modulus es ti mates de rive from dis place ment tracked along a sin gle A-line. SMURF uses mul ti ple push beams (de liv ered se quen tially as here, or si mul ta neously as in ref er ence 1) to es ti mate the modulus of the ma te rial be tween the push beams. Other meth ods, in clud ing the sonoelastographic method used here, rely on track ing at two ad ja cent lo ca tions to es ti mate wave shear-wave speed be tween two points.
Track ing of shear wave prop a ga tion at any given lo ca tion is sub ject to jit ter er ror due to a com bi na tion of ran dom noise (SNR) and struc tured or co her ent er ror, due to shear ing effects.
14 While uncorrelated noise may be re moved by re peated tri als and av er ag ing, cor related noise is, by def i ni tion, not re moved through av er ag ing. In the case of SMURF es ti ma tion, shear waves of a known wave length prop a gate past an ob ser va tion point. Any dis tor tion in track ing the peak first wave is mir rored in track ing the next. Thus, es ti ma tion of the time be tween wave crests is not sub ject to cor re lated noise. The mea sure ment made is dif fer en tial and any sys tem atic bias is sub tracted out in the time dif fer ence cal cu la tion. Corre lated er rors in SMURF de rive from er rors in the as sumed wave length of the shear wave. Such er rors can arise due to vari a tions in ra di a tion force due to vari a tions in ab sorp tion co effi cient of the ma te rial, and due to beam dis tor tion due to re frac tion or phase ab er ra tion er rors.
In con trast, meth ods re ly ing on mea sure ments of shear wave ar rival time or phase at two lo ca tions, like the sonoelastographic mea sure ment method de scribed here, are sub ject to bias er rors at each track ing lo ca tion. The bias arises both from shear ing ef fects and from the pres ence of speckle. Dis place ment track ing along a given A-line is bi ased by the pres ence of strong scat ter ers. Scat ter ers whose ech oes in ter fere co her ently at a point slightly off the beam axis, like a bright off-axis speckle, will be tracked in pref er ence to scat ter ers pre cisely on the beam axis that in ter fere de struc tively, pro duc ing a weak echo. These bi ases have the ef fect of ex tend ing or short en ing the as sumed path length Dx be tween the two ob ser va tion points. Be cause a dif fer ent dis tor tion or bias is in tro duced in the track ing at each lo ca tion, errors of this type are not re moved when the phase dif fer ence is cal cu lated.
The dif fer ence in track ing at a sin gle lo ca tion ver sus two lo ca tions is il lus trated in figure 12, which plots a sam ple of the phase shift mea sured for three val ues of Dx in the com pliant gel a tin phan tom as a func tion of depth. Er ror bars on each trace il lus trate the small (<0.005 ra dian) vari a tion in the phase es ti mate over three tri als, an in di ca tion of the (small) SNR-re lated com po nent of the er ror in the phase es ti mate. Track ing at a sin gle lo ca tion (Dx = 0) and es ti mat ing phase us ing the $ [ ] s n 1 and $ [ ] s n 2 sig nals de scribed in the Meth ods sec tion yields a phase es ti mate with a stan dard de vi a tion over the re gion of in ter est com pa rable to the ran dom er ror. In con trast, track ing at two lat eral lo ca tions sep a rated by more than the two-way beam width lat er ally (Dx = 0.885 mm and Dx = 1.77 mm) yields sim i larly re peatable mea sure ments with much higher vari a tion over the re gion of in ter est -stan dard de vi ations of 0.33 and 0.28 ra dian, re spec tively. The covariance of the dif fer ence be tween the phase shift at the two lo ca tions ac counts for half of the to tal vari a tions, con sis tent with the shared track lo ca tion x 1 . Sup pres sion of the cor re lated noise re quires av er ag ing phase shift mea sure ments over a lat eral win dow, as de scribed by Palmeri et al. 22 The use of lat eral av erag ing can be ex pected to de crease lat eral spa tial res o lu tion.
A po ten tial lim i ta tion of SMURF is that it pro vides modulus in for ma tion only within the spa tially-mod u lated re gion of the push beam. The ax ial range over which a par tic u lar spa tial mod u la tion can be gen er ated is lim ited for geo met ri cally-fo cused beams. This lim its the useful ax ial range for a par tic u lar push beam en sem ble to the fo cal zone. Meth ods which track the prop a ga tion of a sin gle shear wave (e.g., ref er ences 22, 23) can fol low the lat eral prop aga tion of the shear wave to de ter mine shear modulus over an area larger than the push beam. The po ten tially smaller num ber of re quired push beams could re sult in re duced the tis sue heat ing due to push beam ab sorp tion as com pared with SMURF. The trade-off be tween the need for a greater num ber of push beams and the im proved speckle noise sup pres sion of SMURF ver sus other meth ods in terms of ther mal ef fects is not ob vi ous and mer its fur ther study.
The re sults pre sented here are lim ited to ho mo ge neous, elas tic phan toms. The den sity of the ma te rial is as sumed to be known and uni form. De vi a tions from the as sumed value would re sult in an in ac cu rate es ti mate of modulus. While soft tis sues are not of uni form den sity, the range of den si ties en coun tered in the body (from 0.94 g/ml for fat to 1.07 g/ml for mus cle), is small com pared with the vari a tions in shear modulus be tween tis sues. 3, 31 Thus, the er ror in modulus es ti mate due to den sity vari a tion is ex pected to be small com pared with the real vari a tions in shear modulus. A spatially-vary ing modulus may be re solved with SMURF, as the modulus es ti mate de pends only on the modulus of the ma te rial within the push beam. 1 Modulus vari a tions on the scale of the push beam en sem ble width or larger should there fore be re solv able. Pre lim i nary re sults sup port this con clu sion. 25 Viscoelastic ef fects were neg ligi ble in the phan toms stud ied here while tis sue may be ex pected to ex hibit sig nif i cant frequency de pend ence in modulus. Dis tor tion of the in duced shear wave due to dis per sion could al ter the es ti mated shear modulus as well as com pli cate shear wave gen er a tion. On the FIG. 12 Sonoelastographic phase dif fer ence es ti mates in the com pli ant gel a tin phan tom for three track beam spac ings. The mean phase es ti mates are 0.3816 (Dx = 0 mm), 2.328 (Dx = 0.885 mm) and 4.342 (Dx = 1.77 mm) radian. The intertrial stan dard de vi a tions were 0.0026, 0.0040 and 0.0043 ra dians, re spec tively. The intratrial stan dard de vi a tion -the stan dard de vi a tion of the phase shift es ti mates over depth (to tal of 1.9 cm) -was much smaller for the Dx = 0 case (0.0021) than for Dx = 0.886 mm (0.3328) and Dx = 1.77 mm (0.2810). The small trial-to-trial vari ation in phase es ti mate com pared to the over all vari a tion in the es ti mates sug gests the variation is not due to inadequate SNR. other hand, changes in the ob served shear wave prop a ga tion due to ma te rial prop erty de vi ations from the per fectly elas tic case may prove use ful for tis sue char ac ter iza tion.
CON CLU SION
We have pre sented a new al go rithm for cal cu la tion of shear modulus us ing SMURF. This method re lies on the autocorrelation of the ra di a tion-force-in duced ma te rial ve loc ity sig nal to es ti mate the pe riod of the shear wave. In com bi na tion with the known spac ing be tween push beams ('wave length'), the shear modulus is es ti mated. Mea sure ments in phan toms with shear moduli rang ing from 2.5k Pa to 18k Pa show good agree ment be tween SMURF and the es tab lished meth ods of un con fined com pres sion and sonoelastography.
The re sults pre sented also in di cate a ma jor ad van tage of the SMURF method, namely, that track ing at a sin gle lo ca tion greatly re duces the er ror in tro duced by decorrelation and speckle in the track ing pro cess, in con trast to sonoelastography. The mea sure ment of tis sue mo tion at a sin gle lo ca tion elim i nates un cer tainty due to cor re lated source jit ter, as any nonran dom er ror is re peated with each cy cle of the shear wave. The pe riod of the shear wave sig nal, which SMURF re lies on to gen er ate its es ti mate, is un af fected. These re sults sug gest that SMURF may al low high-res o lu tion es ti mates of shear modulus to be gen er ated, since av er ag ing over a large area is not needed to ob tain a modulus es ti mate. Fu ture work will exam ine this as pect in de tail.
